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Program Notes 
Thank you for joining us for today's performance of the Illinois State University Wind Symphony. We 
hope that you will enjoy our concert, and that you might consider joining us again for future 
performances here at the TSU School of Music. Please visit hrtp://www.bands.illinoisstate.edu for 
more information. Thank you for your support! 
•
hann Sebastian Bach was born in Eisenach, Germany on March 21st, 1685, and died in Leipzig, 
ermany on July 28th, 1750. It is likely that he composed the Passaraglia and Thema F11gat11m in C Minor 
between 1708 and 1712, some scholars believe as a memorial to Dietrich Buxtehude who died in 
1707. The Passaraglia has long been acclaimed as one of Bach's supreme masterpieces for the organ, 
and only recently has it been believed that it dates from the early part of his life. Already a master, the 
young Bach was also adept at combining various national influences - in this case, the example of the 
North German cha,onms and passacaglias of Buxtehude witl1 the French chaconnes of Andre Raison. 
Bach adapted the theme from Raison's Pnmier Livn d'Org,11e, expanded it from four to eight measures, 
and without any historic precedent, presented it without ornamentation in the pedal. The 20 
succeeding variations explore the gamut of improvisational rhetoric (Affeklemlelm and Fig11m1/ehn) and 
culminate in a massive lhema J11ga/11m, whereby Raison's original theme is treated to a btteat fugal 
development. 
Leopold Stokowsi, appointed just over a century ago as music director of The Philadelphia Orchestra, 
wonderfully transformed music he loved into vibrantly colored orchestrations of his own. He was 
particularly drawn to tl1e music of Bach and over the years arranged some three-dozen organ, 
instrumental, and vocal pieces. l\lost were originally written for organ, which was Stokowski's own 
instrument; when he emigrated from England to America he served as organist at St. Bartholomew's 
Church in New York City. He transcribed the Passacaglia and Theme F11ga/11m i11 C lvli11or for the 
Philadelphia Orchestra in 1922, and subsequently orchestrated the same work for his "Band of Gold." 
This professional 120-membcr wind band included musicians from the Philadelphia Orchestra and 
enjoyed an independent concert life from 1924-1925. 
• his study Stokoivski and the Organ, Rollin Smith notes that Stokowski's orchestrations, unlike those 
of others who arranged Bach's works in the first decades of the 20th century, do "not stray far from 
the organ or its effects. The conductor's orchestration emulates the organist's registration." The 
organs of Bach's rime, especially early in his career, were manually pumped pipe instruments that 
produced nowhere near the volume of sound we now associate with great catl1edral organs, let alone 
with a modern wind ensemble or symphony orchestra - yet some of Bach's organ pieces anticipate 
such a sonic future. As Stokowsk.i himself declared: "Bach foresaw ... tl1is immense volume that a 
modern organ or orchestra can produce. That showed foresight of a tremendous nature." 
In a 1962 radio interview, Stokowski explained: 
"Those who love (Bach's) music should be able to hear that music and of course they do hear it 
in churches sometimes, but the thousands of people that go to symphony concerts should also 
hear it. So, I have orchestrated it, trying to give the same impression of the music and carry the 
same message that the music has, the same inspiration that is in the music, through the modern 
orchestra." 
When the interviewer suggested that Bach would be thrilled with Stokowski's orchestrations of his 
works, the legendary maestro responded: "Bach' was a very red hot-blooded man, he might kill me you 
know, or he might be please ... we shall never know until I meet him in Heaven, or wherever it is 
conductors go afterwards!" 
•
okowski's orchestra transcription of tl1c Passaraglia includes his own forward: 
"Bach's passacaglia is in music, what a great Gothic cathedral is in architecture - the same vast 
conception - the same soaring mysticism given eternal form. He left us no orchestral 
compositions of the grandeur, probably because the orchestra was too little developed in his 
nme. His Br,111dmb11,g Co11,erti and the Orchestral S11iles arc more intimate works written for the 
salon. The most free and sublime instrument.11 expressions of Bach arc his greater organ works, 
and one of the greatest of these is the Paisaraglia i11 C 1'li11or. l\lany do not often enough have 
the opportunity to hear it, and so bring it nearer to those who love Bach's music, I have made 
this symphonic transcription. 
The passacaglia is one of those musical conceptions whose content is so full and significant, 
that its merlium of expression is of relative unimportance. \Vhether played on the organ, or by 
the greatest of all instruments - the orchestra - it is one of the most rlivincly inspired creations 
ever conceived." 
Igor Stravinsky (1882-1971) is known as one of the most important composers of the 201h Centu. 
After achieving ~ame for his ballets Petmshka'. The Firtbird, and the riot-inducing The Rite of Spri,~ -
collaborations wtth the choreographer Sergei Diaghilev - StraVJnsky turned to Neoclass1c1sm Ill the 
1920's. His version of Neoclassicism involved reviving traditional musical forms (in this case 
the concerto) while maintaining his fresh melodic and harmonic language and innovative 
instrumentation. After the outbreak of World War I, Stravinsky moved to France in 1920 where he 
soon became the leading musical figure, and was soon performing his piano works throughout 
Europe. After receiving several commissions in America, he moved to the US in 1939. \Vhile Ill the 
United States, Stravinsky embarked on severnl conducting tours of his works along with close friend 
Robert Craft. Stravinsky's style once again shifted to serial procedures in addition to the twelve-tone 
technique of composition after the death of its inventor Arnold Schonberg. 
Premiering on i\larch 25, 1946, at New York's Carnegie Hall, composer lgor Stravinsky's Ebo,!)' 
Co11cerlo for clarinet and jazz band was written shortlr after the end of World War II. Written 
spcL;fically for clarinetist Woody Herman and his orchestra, Stravinsky described his stylistic 
approach to the piece as "a jazz concerto 1-,,rosso \vith a blues slow movement." 
During this period in lus renowned, international career, Stravmsky's 1940 cmib,ration to America 
brought about his increasing immersion in the world of commercial music. From his home in \'\1est 
Hollywood, Stravinsky had been composing numerous works for Broadway, radio, and film including 
his Scher,:;p ti la msse for a 1944 broadcast of the Paul Whiteman Orchestra, as well as the Flroadway 
dance-revue Ste11es de ballet that same yeilr. ,\(though approached to compose for film, he never 
,1ccepted a film composition job as he felt the constraints of film composition were too restrictive. 1-. 
various film-music sketches would eventually result in his Symphony in Three i\lovements (1945). 
By the nme Stravinsky had g:tined U.S. citizenship in 1945, he had long-since embraced the defining 
spirit at the heart of the American experience and continued to be influenced by its literature, music, 
and philosophy throughout his lifetime. In a discussion with his long-time associate and friend Robert 
Craft, the Russian-born Stravinsky stated, "Eho,!Y Co11wto is my contribution to the blues, and the 
flute, harp and clarinet music of the slow movement of my Symphony in Three Movements is my gift 
to buo1-,>ie-woogie." · 
By the time of his collaboration with Stravinsky, clarinetist Woody Herman had become world 
renowned for both his instrumental ab1htics and his transfonnative role at the forefront of the 
• \mcrican big band era. During their 1946 Carne1-,>ie Hall performance, the Woody Hcnnan Orchestrn 
consisted of numerous, 1-,>ifted instrumenmlists, and their perfonnances included the world premieres 
of both Stravinsky's Ebo!!)' Co11cerlo and the extended work S11111111er Seq11mte by celebrated, .\merican 
composer Ralph Burns. 
Shortly after tl1e Carnegie Hall premiere, the Herman band took residence at the Casino Gardens in 
Santa Monica, California to begin rehearsals 111 preparntion for the recording of the Ebo,!Y Co11mto 
under the direction of the composer. In an mtervicw with Peter Hollcrbach, Jimmy Rowles, the 
pianist in the band, recalled this story about that recording session: 
Stmvi11sk)' had his shirt riff a11d he was ,vork111g t"!J' hard l:-111al!J•, he stopped a11d said, "Co11ld tve hmoe • 
dni1k?" So, [tmmpeteij Co11md Go::;!i.0Ji111,ped 11p a11d said, "I'll getyo11 a drink; 1vha1 doyo11 tvt111t?" A 
Strmi11sk,J• rtplied, '1 'odka!" Go:;;p 1ve11/ 1111111i11g acros.r the s/ml lo the bar a11d came hack with a tall glass 
of stmight vodkt1. Stra1•i11sk,J• tha11ked Go,:;;:__o a11d thw k11ocked the 1110/her riff like a mil R11Ssi,111! Thm. we 
did the rtcord. 
Described as "elegant, beautiful, sophisticated, intense, and crystal clear in emotional intent," the 
music of Omar Thomas continues to move listeners everywhere it is perfom1ed. Born to Guyanese 
] 
~ 
~ 
~ 
parents in Brooklyn, New York in 1984, Omar moved to Boston in 2006 to pursue a i\lastcr of Music 
111 Jazz Composinon at tl1e New England Conservatory of i\lusic. He is the protcgc of lauded 
composers and educators Ken Schaphorst and Frank Carlberg, and has studied under multiple 
Grammy-\vinning composer and bandleadcr Maria Schneider. 
Hailed by Herbie Hancock as shmving "b,rcat promise as a new vmcc in the further development of 
jan in the future," educator, arrnngcr, and award-winning composer Omar Thomas has created music 
extensively in the contemporat}' jazz ensemble idiom. It was while completing his Master of Music 
•
egrcc that he was appointed the position of Assistant Professor of Hannony at Berklee College of 
lusic at the surprisingly young age of 23. He was awarded the ,\SC.\P Young Jazz Composers 
Award in 2008, and invited by the .\SC.\P ,\ssociation to pcrfom1 his music in their lughly exclusive 
JaZzCap Showcase, held in New York City. In 2012, Omar was n,1mcd the Boston Music Awards 
"Jaz~ ,\rtist of the Year." He currently serves on the Board of Directors for the International Society 
of Jazz Arrangers and Composers (]SJAC). 
Omar's music has been performed in concert halls the world over. I-le has been commissioned to 
create works in both jazz and classical styles. His work has been pcrfonncd by such diverse groups as 
the Eastman New Jazz Ensemble, the San Francisco and Boston Gay i\len's' Choruses, and the 
Colorado Symphony Orchcstm. in addition to a number of the country's top collegiate music 
ensembles. Omar has had a number of celcbrntcd singers perform over his arrangements, including 
Stephanie Mills, YoL1nda Adams, Nona Hendryx, BcBe Winans, Kenny Lattimore, i\larsha 
.\mbrosius, Sheila E., Raul Midon, Lecia James, Dionne Warwick, and Chaka Khan. His work is 
featured on Dianne Rccvcs's Grammy ,\ward-\vinning album, "Beautiful Life." 
Omar's first album, "I ,\M," debuted at# I on iTuncs Jazz Charts and peaked at # 13 on the Billboard 
Traditional Jan Albums Chart. His second release, " We \Viii Know: ,\n LGBT Civil Rights Piece in 
Four i\Iovements," has been hailed by Grammy Award-winning drummer, composer, and producer 
Terri Lyne Camngton as being a "thought provoking, multi-layered masterpiece" which has "put him 
in the esteemed category of 1-,,reat artists." "\Ve \Viii Know" was awarded two OUTi\lusic ,\wards, 
including "Album of"che Year." 11or this work, Omar was named the 2014 Lavender Rhino ,\ward 
•
cipient by The History Project, acknowledging his work as an up-and-coming activist in the Boston 
GBTQ community. Says Tern Lyne: "Omar Thomas \viii prove to be one of the more important 
composer/arrangers of his time." 
Of Our New D,iy Begun (2016) was wnttcn by Omar ·1 homas to honor the nine heaunful souls 
who lost their lives to a callous act of hatred and domestic terrorism on the evening of June 17. 2015 
while worshiping in their beloved sanctuary. the historic Emanuel ,\ftican .\lcthodtst lip1scopal 
Church (affectionately referred to as "i\lnthcr Em.urncl"') in Charleston. South Carolina. The piece 
was commissioned by a consortium nf 38 \\md ensembles nationwide. led by \Vestcrn Kentucky 
Uni,•crsity. 
Mr. Thomas writes: "i\ly h'Tcatcst challenge 111 creating tlus work was walking the hne between 
rcvncncc for the victims ,tnd their famihcs, and honoring my strong, bitter feelings towards both the 
pcq>e tmtor and the segments of our society th:1t continue to create people hkc him. I realized that the 
most powerful musical expression I could offor 111corporated elemcnrs from hoth sides o f that line -
embracing my pain and anger while bc111g moved by the displays of grace and forh'l\·encss 
demonstrated by the victims' famihcs." 
It was premiered on FcbruaL) 20. 2016 at 'the Collegiate Hand Directors Nanonal .\ssociation 
(CBDN,\) conference at The G.1illard Center 111 Charleston, SC, located just across the street from 
i\lother Emanuel :\ME. Members of the church were 111 attendance for the premiere pcrfonn:1ncc; 
performed by the WK U \'•:'ind Ensemble under the direction of Dr. Gary Schallcrt at the 2016 
•
BON \ Southern Division Conference. "I thought, '\X'e have to do something to pay homa!-(e.' Ir 
cmed only logical", "\'i;c arc excited to premiere this new piece of music in Charleston," s,1id Dr. 
Schallcrt, Music Professor and Director of Bands at \'('KU. "To have th.It piece of music premiered 
by our ensemble at this major conference is pretty special and I think tlic) rcali~c that and rile) :ire 
getting excited about it." 
Htstoncally, black 1\mcricans have. in great number, turned to the church to find refuge and 
grounding in the most ll}'ing of times. ' I hus, the musical themes and ideas for "Of Our Ne\\' D,I) 
Begun" arc rooted in the Bl:tck \mcnc.111 church tradition. ·1 he piece is anchored by James and Jnhn 
johnson's rime-honored song, Lft E,,,.ry I 01a a11d Sing (known cnde:uingly as the "Negro National 
·.-\nthem"), and peppcrcJ With blues harmomes anJ mclouies. S1111,.>1ng, stompmg, and clapping arc alsn 
prominent fotn1rcs of tlus work .. 1s the) have always been a mainsr.1y of black music traditions, and 
the inclusion of the t:tmbounnc tn these secuons is a direc1 ,wd to black worslup services. 
·1 he 111ne 111dividuals who lost their lives on tlu, d.ty arc: 
Cynthia Marie Graham Hurd (54) - Bible srudy member and manager for the Charleston 
County Public Library syswm; sister o f politician anJ foancr state senator i\lalcolm Graham. • 
Susie Jackson (87) - a Bible sruuy anJ church chmr member. 
Ethel Lee Lance (70) - the church's sexton. 
Depayne Middleton-Doctor (49) - a pastor who was also employed as a school administrator 
and admissions coordinator at Southern Wesleyan University. 
Clementa C. Pinckney (41)- the church's pastor and a South Carolina state senator. 
Tywanza Sanders (26) - a Bible srudy member; grandnephew of victim Susie Jackson. 
Daniel Simmons (7➔) - a pastor who also served ,It Greater Zion ,\ME Church in .\wcndaw. 
Sharonda Coleman-Singleton (45) - a pastor; also a speech therapist and track coach at 
Goose Creek High School; mother of~ 11 .B prospect Chris Singleton. 
Myra Thompson (59) - a Bible srudr teacher. 
Gustav Holst (1874-1934) was a British composer and teacher. After studying composmon at 
London's Royal College of l\fosic, he spent the early part of his career playing trombone in an opera 
orchestra. It was not until the early 1900s that his career as a composer began to take off. Around this 
same time, he acquired positions at both St. Paul's Girls' School and Morley College that he would 
hold until retirement, despite his rising star as a composer. His music was influenced by his interest in 
English folk songs and Hindu mysticism, Late-Romantic era composers like Strauss and Delius, and 
avant-garde composers of his time like Stravinsky and Schoenberg. He is perhaps best known for 
composing The Pl,111el!, a massive orchestral suite that depicts the astrological character of each known 
planet. His works for wind band (two suites and a tone poem, Hammersmith) are foundational to the 
modern wind literature. 
The Second Suite in F, Opus 28b for l\Iilitary Band, dedicated to James Causley Windram, was wrinc. 
in 1911 and founded on old English tunes. Holst's passionate interest in folk music had begun as early 
as 1905 when his friend Ralph Vaughan Williams was busy collecting traditional tunes from singers in 
small country villages. The piece received its first perfonnancc in 1922 and is today considered one of 
the cornerstones of twentieth-century band literature. 
This suite, composed in 1911, uses English folk songs and folk-dance tunes throughout, being written 
at a time when Holst needed to rest from the strain of original composition. The opening march 
movement uses three nines, the first of which is a lively Morris Dance. The folk song Swa,ma Tow11 is 
next, played broadly and lyrically by the euphonium, followed by the entire band playing the tune in 
block harmonics - a typically English sound. C/all{fy B,mks is the third tune, brimming ,vith vitality and 
the vibrant sound of unison clarinets. The first two tunes arc repeated to conclude the first 
movement. The second movement is a setting for the English folk song I'll Lotli/ A•!J, Love. It is a sad 
story of a young maiden driven into Bedlam by grief over her lover being sent to sea by his parents to 
prevent their marriage. The Hampshire folk song, The Song of the Blacksmith, is the basis of the 
third movement, which evokes visions of the sparks from red hot metal being beaten with a lively 
hammer's rhythm on the blacksmith's anvil. The English country-dance and folk song, The Da'!fl!0/1, 
dating from the sixteenth century, completes the suite in a manner that continues to cycle and seems 
to have no end. The Elizabethan love tune Grm11/uve1 is intertwined briefly and ,vithdrawn before the 
final witty scoring of a piccolo and tuba duct four octaves apart. 
Holst later rewrote and re-scored this movement for string orchestra, as the final movement of his • 
Pa11/J S11ite (1912), which he wrote for his music students at St Paul's Girls' School. 
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